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punctured ; scutellurn sliglitly bigibbous, with small well-

separated punctures on a shining surface ; base of meta-
thorax of the same type as that of P. noachinus. Legs with

much dark hair, covering outer side of middle and hind
tibiae and tarsi ; brush at apex of hind basitarsi dark

;

tegul?e black. Wings dusky, very strongly so apically;

stigma and nervures piceous; second s.m. very broad, re-

ceiving first r. n. well before its end. Abdomen -shining,

the first two segments finely punctured, the first more closely

than the second; hair at apex black; of venter, to end of

fourth segment, glistening silvery ; second ventral seg uent
with a very large tubercle, the posterior slope of which is

beset with silverv hairs.

Hab. Purnong {S. W. Fulton; Nat. Mus. Victoria, 138).

Andrena bateice, Cockerell.

Anirena hatosice, Cockerell, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xxxvl. p. 248.

Cyprus.

Following, I believe, an erroneous label, I wrote bateftm,

and tlie collector's name Miss Bates, although I ought to

liave known better, being well aware of the brilliant work
of Miss Dorothea Bate in Cyprus.

Coelioxys ducalis, Smith.

Professor C. F. Baker sends me this fine species, collected

by himself at Los Banos, Philippine Islands. At the same
locality he has also taken both sexes of C. phiUppensis,

Bingham.

Xylocopa morio callichlora, Cockerell, variety a.

Apical half of anterior wings suffused with coppery red.

Three females; Guayaquil, Ecuador, May to June, 1913
(C. T. Brues). X. callichlora probably deserves to rank as a

distinct species.

XIV.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of Noctuidse.

By Sir George F. Hampson, Bart., F.Z.S.

[Continued from vol. xii. p. 601.]

CuCULLIAN^.

2122 A. Cucullia nubipicta, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax blue-grey mixed with fuscous brown
;

teguUe with two dark linos at middle and one near tips;

palpi with blackish strciiks at sides except towards tip
;

pectus whitisii tinged with rcd-t)ro\vn ; abdomen grey tinged
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"«"itli dark brown, the ventral surface whitish tinged with

red-brown. Fore wing blue-grey irrorated with blackish
;

a slight blackish streak on costa towards base; antemedial
line blackish, diffused to submedian fold, then slight,

strongly angled inwards on vein 1 and outwards above inner

margin, the inuer area beyond it tinged with fuscous ; a

slight black point in upjier part of middle of cell; reniform
hardly traceable, with sligiit black streak above and minute
black points on inner and outer sides above, a small black

spot above it on costa with the indistinct dark postmedial

line arising from it, strongly bent outwards below costa,

then waved, very oblique below vein 4 and angled inwards
in submedian fold to near the antemedial line, then outwards
at vein 1 ; the costal area tinged with fuscous towartls apex

;

subterminal line very indistinct, dark, incurved below vein 4,

some dark suffusion beyond it at discal fold and below
vein 2 ; a terminal series of black striie. Hind Aving semi-

hyaline white, the veins tinged with brown especially towards

termen ; the underside with the costa irrorated with brown
except towards base.

Hab. Br. E. Afkica, Aberdare Mts., 8000' [Xeave), 1 c^

type. Exp. 44 mm.

2188 b. Callierges peruviana, sp. n.

Antennae of male with the apical part simple ; the branches

long on inner side, very sliort on outer.

(^ . Head white and dark brown ; antennae dark brown
;

thorax blue-grey mixed with dark brown, the tegulse with
white line near tips, which are black-brown ; tarsi black-

brown ringed with white ; abdomen grey dorsally suffused

with dark reddish brown, ventrally irrorated with brown.

Fore wing blue-grev irrorated with dark brown and striated

with black, the medial area suffused with dark brown ex-

tending obliquely to costa near apex ; a curved black streak

below base of cell ; antemedial line absent ; claviform large,

defined by black ; orbicular grey irrorated with brown and
defined by black except above, extending to below the cell

;

reniform grey irrorated with brown and defined by black

except on upper part of outer side, rather rounded
;

post-

medial line black, oblique to vein 6, then inwardly oblique,

strongly dentate and incurved in submedian interspace to

near the claviform ; subterminal line represented by a dark

shade between veins 7 and 4 and an oblique black streak

from above vein 2 to submedian fold ; a fine dark line

expanding into spots at the interspaces; a fine white line at

base of cilia. Hind wing white, the marginal areas suffused

wi.il reddish brown, the veins black-brown ; a small black
10^
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(liscoidal spot ; cilia with a brown line tliron^h them ; the

nnflerside with the costal area irrorated with brown, a post-

medial series of short black streaks on the veins.

Uab. Peru, Acopampa {Watkins), 1 S type. Exp.

34 mm.

2378 a. Derthisa hamapasta, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax ochreous white faintly tinged with

rufous, the metathorax rufous at extremity ; antennae

brownish; palpi brown at base; abdomen oclircous white

tinged with brown, the anal tuft rufous. Fore wing ochreous

Avhite tinged with rufous ; the basal area suH'nscd with

blood-red and with a slight dark streak above inner margin
;

s-uhbasal line represented by black stricC from costa and cell
;

antemedial line blackish, obliquely excurved and slightly

sinuous ; the cell and area ])efore the postmedial line from
costa to vein 2 suffused with blood-red ; orbicular and rcni-

forni ochreous white with some blood-red in centres, defined

at sides by blackish, the former rounded and conjoined to a

similar spot on and below median nervure, the latter con-

stricted at middle and extending to well below the cell
;

postmedial line blackish, oblique to vein 7, then somewhat
dentate, slightly incurved at discal fold and strongly below
vein 3 ; subterminal line whitish, defined on inner side by
blood-red towards costa, excurved below vein 7 and at

middle, incurved and slightly waved below vein 4 ; a terminal

scries of small dark luowii lunnlcs ; cilia dark brown at tips.

Hind wing uniform ochreous white.

Hab. Tkipoli, Cyrcne {S/adden), 1 ? type. E.rp. 36 mm.

2G88 fl, Amathes tripolensis, sp. n.

(J . Head and thorax purplish red-brown mixed with some
grey

;
paljji and sides of frons bhu-k-brown

;
pectus cxee[)t

in Irons aufl hind legs whitish tinged with red-hrown ; abdo-

men whitish suffused with ochreous brown. Fore winy; brii;ht

purj)lish red-brown sliglitly irrorated with dark scales ; ante-

medial line slight,dark, excurved below costa, then indistinctly

double filled in witii wliitish and oblicjucly excurved ; orbi-

cular an oblique daik l)ar ; renifoirn a blackish-brow ii lunuh;

;

])ostiiicdial line iiulistinctly double, dark Hllcd in uith

whitish, som(!what excurved to vein 4, then incurved; sub-

terminal line represented by a series of miniite daik spots iu

the interspaces, slightly excurved below vein 7 ; a terminal

series of small dark spots. Hind wing white faintly tinged

with brown ; a small blackish discoidal spot, diffused dark
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subtermiiial Hue and slight terminal line ; the underside

with the costal area tinged with red-brown, some dark points

on termen towards apex.

Hab. Tripoli, Cyrene {Sladden), 1 (S type. Exp. 38 mm.

AcnONYCTIX^.

2867 a. Trachea nonnalis, sp. u.

^ . Head and thorax pale reddish brown mixed with

fuscous ; tarsi blackish ringed with white ; abdomen ochreous

tinged with lirown. Fore wing ochreous thickly irrorated

with brown and blackish; subbasal liue represented by
double black striae from costa and cell, some black beyond
it below the costa ; autemedial line black defined ou inner

side by ochreous, curved, waved ; claviform defiued by rather

ditiused black, short ; orbicular and reniform defined by
black, the former rouud, the latter open above and witlx

slight black streaks beyond it above and below vein 6 ;

medial line represented by a small black spot on the costa

and diffused line from lower angle of ceil to inner margin;

postmedial line black, double at costa, bent outwards below

costa, then dentate, incurved below vein 4, the costa beyond

it blackish with some pale points ; subterminal line blackish,

slightly angled outwards at vein 7 and excurved at veins 4,

3; a terminal series of small black lunules; cilia with a

black line at middle. Hind wing white, the termen tinged

with brown ; a dark terminal hue; cilia white mixed with

brown ; the underside with the costal and terminal areas

irrorated with brown, a small blackish discoidal spot and

postmedial line excurved below the costa.

Hab. Tkansvaal, Pretoria {Zutrcncka), 1 J type. Ea.'jj,

38 mm.

2876 a. Tracliea Icucura, sp. n.

Abdomen of male with very large wliite genital tufts

;

both wings on underside slightly clothed with ferruginous

hair and scales to beyond middle.

^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen cupreous re 1-brown, the

last with very large white genital tult of hair ; tarsi dark

brown ringed with white, i'ore wing cupreous red-brown;

a white point at base ol: cell and small subbasal spots below

costa and cell, the lower with a dark streak beyond it in

submedian fold to below origin of vein 2 ; small autemedial

white spots below costa and in submedian fold ; orbicular

represented by three white points with a dark streak beyond

them to the reniform, which is ticlincd by seven white points
;
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a small white spot on costa above end of ceil with some points

beyond it ; a small postmedial spot on inner margin; small

subterminal white spots below costa, on vein 4 and above

tornus with white points on slight dark marks between

them : a fine terminal dark line with white points at the

veins and a fine white line at base of cilia. Hind wing pale

cnprcous brown ; a fine dark terminal line and w hitish line

at base of cilia. Underside of both wings with the basal

half suffused with rufous ; fore wing with dark postmedial

line slightl}' excurved at middle ; hind wing with dark dis-

coidal lunnle, postmedial line and traces of subterminal line

towards costa.

Hub. Gold Coast, Bibianaha [SpurreU), 1 J type. Eap.
36 mm.

2878 a. Trachea phoenicolopha, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax red-brown, the prothoracic crest

Avith some white at tips, the patagia with some white scales ;

antennae blackish
;

pectus and legs rufous, the tarsi blackish

ringed with Avhite ; abdomen bright rufous with some w hitish

at base, the lateral tufts from base of abdomen deep purple-

red. Fore wing bright red-brown suffused in jiarts with

dark brown ; a small tuft of white scales at base of vein J
;

subbasal line double, black filled in with ])nre white, waved,

from costa to vein 1 ; antemedial line indistinct, double,

dark, waved, with small pure white spots on it at and below
costa, in submedian fold, and on vein 1 ; orbicular with

white spot at middle and four white spots defined by blackish

at its angles ; reniform Avith white s])ot in upper part,

irregular spot in lower part, lunule at middle of outer edge,

and seven small Avhite spots in its circumference, all defined

by blackish
;

])ostmedial line indistinctly double, dark, filled

in with Avhite at and below costa and towards inner margin,

bent outwards below costa, tlicn slightly waved, incurved at

discal fold and obli(pie below vein 4, some white jjoints

beyond it on costa; suijterminal line with a bilid white spot

at costa, then represented by a series of minute white spots

defined on inner side by dentate blackish marks, oblique

below vein 3; a fine black terminal line with white points

at the veins. Hind wing whitish suffused with red-brown,

esj)ecially on terminal area ; a fine daik terminal line ; the

nnderside whiter, a dark discoidal lunule, ci'enuiate post-

medial line fiom costa to vein 2, and dark subterminal

shade from costa to V(dn 4.

IJah. LoKiiNZo ^JAiuiUEs, 1 f{ tyi)C. E.vjf. 30 mm.
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3105 a. Perigea gypsina, sp. n.

? . Head and tegulae rufous mixed with wliitisli, the

latter with slight rufous medial line and blackish tips;

antennre ringed brown and wliitish towards base; thorax

and abdomen white ; legs suffused with rufous, the fore

tarsi blackish with pale rings. Fore wing white ; some pale

rufous on base of costa and below the cell
;

an oblique

wedge-shaped rufous antemedial patch from costa to median

nervure with traces of an oblique sinuous line from it to

inner margin ; orbicular and reniform represented by con-

fluent white patches, the former with curved rufous mark
below it and rufous above it on costa ; a rufous striga defined

on each side by white from middle of costa ; an oblique

wedge-shaped postmedial patch from costa to vein 2, above

which it is connected with the termen by a diffused fascia
;

postmedial line indistinct and dark on the rufous area, then

almost obsolete, bent outwards below costa, then dentate and

produced to a double series of blackish points with whitish

points between them, some white points beyond it on costa;

an oblique wedge-shaped rufous patch from termen below

ajjcx and a terminal series of black points. Hind wing
white suffused Avitli brown except at base and on inner area,

darker towards termen ; a terminal series of blackish striai

defined on inner side by white ; cilia white, brown towards

apex ; the underside white, the costal area and terminal area

to vein 2 irrorated with pale rufous, a bright rufous apical

patch and terminal series of small black lunules from apex

to vein 2.

Hub. Gold Coast, Kumasi {S<mders), 1 ? type. Exp.
40 mm.

3141 a. Perigea cnjnica/ora, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax cupreous red slightly mixed with

blackish
;

palpi with some black at side ; tarsi blackish with

j)alc rings ; abdomen grey-brown, the ventral surface red-

brown. Fore wing cupreous red-brown, the base and costal

half to the postmedial line with some fuscous sufi'usion, the

veins with dark streaks ; subbasal line represented by two

dark striie from costa ; antemedial line very indistinct,

double, waved; elaviform a minute black spot; orbicular

very faintly defined by l)row'n ; reniform very faintly defined

by brown and some black points, irregular, extending to

below the cell ; an oblique sinuous line from lower angle of

cell to inner margin
;

postmedial line dark, slightly waved,

excurved to vein J, then incurved, a series of minute black
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points beyond it on llie veins; subterminal line blackish,

waved^ excurved below vein 7 and at middle ; a fine black

terminal line and pale line at base of cilia. Ilind wing
whitish suffused with brown especially on terminal area

;

cilia whitish tinged with rufous ; the underside lu'owiiish

white, the costal area sufi'used with rufous, a dark discoidal

bar and ])ostniedi:il line except on inner area.

Hab. Bu. E. AfricAj Nairobi [Anderson), 1 ^ type. Exp.
34 mm.

3144 a. Perigea violascens, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax dark brown mixed with purple-grey;

tarsi blackish with pale rings ; abdomen grey sufi'used with

fuscous brown, the crests blackish. Fore wing dark brown
thickly irrorated with purple-grey and with a slight cupreous

gloss ; autemedial line blackish defined on inner side by
grey, double at costa, sinuous, incurved at vein 1 ; orbicular

and reniforin with grey annuli, the former small, round, the

latter figure-of-eight shaped ; an indistinct sinuous dark

medial line
;

postuiedial line blackish defined on outer side

by grey, dentate and produced t(i short streaks on the veins,

excurved to vein 4, then incurved, some white points beyond
it on costa; subterminal line purple-grey defined on inner

side by dark brown sufl'usion, excurved below vein 7 and
at middle ; a terminal series of grey points. Hind wing
dark brown with a cupreous gloss ; a terminal series of black

striaj with whitish jjoints at the veins ; the underside blue-

grey thickly irrorated with brown, an indistinct difinsed

curved postuiedial line from costa to vein 2 and faint sub-

terminal shade.

Hah. C. China, Chungking (JV. R. Brown), 1 ? type.

E.vjj. 30 mm.

3182 a. Oligia hypoxantha, sp. n.

!Mid and hind coxfe of male with large tufcs of blaek-l)rowii

liair; abdomen with tuft of rcddish-oclireous hair on vential

surface towards extremity ; wings on underside clothed with

oclireoiis androconiato near termcn.

Head and tliorax led-brown mixed with ochrcous white
;

])alpi with the second Joint whitish at extremity ; abdouu'u

brown mixed with oehreous wliitc, the vential surl'ace

ochrcous. Fore wing dark red-brown mixed with j)alc

ochrcous ; antcmedial line indistinct, double, brown filled in

with oehreous, sinuous ; orbicular and rcniform with slight

ochrcous annuli defined by black, the former round ; an indis-

tinct sinuous brown medial line
;

postincdial line indistinct.
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brown, bent outwards below costa, sb'gbtly incurved at discal

fold and incurved below vein 4; subterniinal line indistinct,

brown, sliglitly excurved below vein 7 and at middle; a ter-

minal series of dark points. Hind wing reddisli brown.

Underside of both wings clothed with ochreons androconia,

the terminal areas brown mixed with whitish; fore wing
Avith slight dark, postniedial line excurved below costa; hind

wing with black discoidal point.

hub. Gold Coast, Bibianaha {Sjmrrell), 1 (J type ; S.

NiGEuiA, Olokemcji i^Dudyeon), 1 c?,4 ? . .£^.17^. 21-26 nun.

3182 b. Oliyia atrivitta, sp. n.

Femora of male with tufts of hair ; fore wing with the

retinaculum formed by a fringe of scales ; hind wing on
underside with the basal half of costa] area and the cell

thickly clothed with rufous scales.

<^ . Head I'cddish ochreous, the frons with blackish bars

at middle and above ; anteunse brown
;

palpi black-browu,

whitish in front ; thorax and abdomen black-brown, the

tegulic edged with reddish ochreous; pectus and legs reddish

ochreous, the tutts of hair on femora black, the tibiie and
tarsi banded with blackish. Fore wing with the basal and
postmedial areas reddish ochreous irrorated with brown, the

antemedial, medial, and terminal areas dark brown ; sub-

basal line blackish, curved, from costa to vein 1 ; antemedial

line blackish, curved ; orbicular, with blackish outline,

round ; reniform an ill-dehned ochreous patch extending to

costa and defined by black on inner side ; an oblicjue black

patch from the cell below the orbicular to the postmedial

line, which is indistinct, double, excurved and minutely

waved to vein 2 where it is angled inwards, then oblique to

inner margin, some blue-grey beyond it on inner area ; sub-

terminal Ime only defined by the dark terminal area, excurved

at vein 7 and middle ; a black terminal line and fine pale

line at base of cilia. Hind wing dark brown ; some ochreous

at base ; a fine pale line at base of cilia. Underside of fore

wing with the fringe of scales on basal costal area bright

rufous ; liind wing with the rough scales on costal area and
in ceil bright rufous.

$ . Fore wing with tlie basal and postmedial areas

browner ; the underside without rufous.

Ab. 1. ? . Fore wing with the basal and postmedial areas

more prominently reddish ochreous, the patch on inner area

beyond the postmedial line pale ochreous.

Hub. Gold Coast. Bibianaha {Sjjurrell), 1 J, 2 ? type.

Exp. 16-20 mm.
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3414 a. Eriopus argyrosema, sp. u.

? . Head and thorax bright rufous ; autennse dark brown
;

pectus greyish ; abdomen grey-brown, the basal crest rufous.

Fore wing bright rufous ; two slight oblique whitish subbasal

lines from costa to median nervure ; antemedial line almost

medial, brown defined on inner side by whitish, inwardly

oblique and almost straight ; orbicular represented by a

slight inwardly ol)lique whitish striga defined on outer side

by dark brown ; reniform an pblique silvery-white Y-shaped
mark defined at sides by black ; a faint diflfused oblique

brown line from lower angle of cell to inner margin
;

post-

medial line brown, oblique and faintly defined on outer side

by whitish below vein 4, an indistinct diffused brown line

beyond it; subterminal line silvery white defined on each
side by dark brown and incurved from costa to below vein 5

and with traces of a fine waved white line beyond it, then

obsolete. Hind wing grey-brown ; cilia rufous at base,

Avhitish at tips ; the underside pale grey, the costal area

suffused with rufous, a dark discoidal bar and postmedial line

waved towards costa.

Hub. Peru, Chanchamayo, 1 ? type. Exp. 26 mm.

3129 a. Ei'iopus pyrucauta, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax red-brown suffused with grey-white;

antcnme dark brown ; tarsi brown lingcd with white ; abdo-

men pale grey-brown, the crest on third segment fiery red.

Fore wing red-brown suffused with fiery red and slightly

irrorated with whitish, the terminal area tinged witli blue-

grey ; antemedial line very indistinct, whitish, excurved to

subniedian fold and angled inwards at vein 1 ; minute white

spots in middle of cell and at lower angle; postmedial line

indistinct, whitish faintly defined on each side by brown,
oblique to vein 4, then inwardly oblique, some minute white

points beyond it on costa ; a very slight oblique somewhat
sinuous bluish-white subterminal line from veiu 4 to inner

margin ; a fine white line at base of cilia. Hind wing
red-brown, the inner area fiery red ; a fine white line at

base of cilia; the underside bluish white suffused with

brown.
Huh. Vr. Guiana, St. Laurent ]Maroni, 1 $ type. Ea;p.

18 ram.

3492 rt. Chylonyx albiplaya, sp. n.

(^ . Head and thorax fuscous brown mixed with white and

some ochrcous ; tarsi linged with while; abdomen ochicous
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mixed with fuscous brown, tlie crests black at tips. Fore
Ming reddish ochreous sutliised ^ith fuscous brown, the
inner lialf of medial area white from just above mediau
uervure ; traces of a double dark sinuous subbasal line from
costa to subraediau fold; antemedial line very indistinct,

dark, excurved below costa and angled inwards at vein 1
;

orlncular large, rather triangular, ^hite, conjoined to the
white inner area : reniform flith obscure ochreous annulus
its centre defined by fuscous brown

; postinedial line in-

distinct, dark, minutely dentate, excurved from below costa
to vein 4, then incurved, and oblique from vein 3 to inner
margin towards tornus ; faint traces of a minutely waved
dark subterminal line ; a terminal series of minute blackish
spots. Hmdwing oclireous whitish tinged Mith brown, the
veins and terminal area rather darker ; a difi'used dark
discoidal spot ; cilia whitish

; the underside ochreous whitish
slightly irrorated with brown, a large blackish discoidal spot,

traces of a waved postmedial line and a black terminal line

lunulate on costal half.

Hub. Formosa {Ehces), 1 J" type. Ea^p, 32 mm.

3505 a. Bryophila fulvisparsa, sp. n.

(J . Head, thorax, and abdomen white mixed with black
and some fulvous ; antennte black

;
palpi black at sides

except towards tips
;

pectus and legs white mixed with brown,
the tar.M black ringed m itli white ; ventral surface of abdo-
men white with slight blackish segmental lines towards
extremity. Fore wing grey- white thickly irrorated with
blackish and some fulvous, the ante- and postmedial areas
with more fulvous ; the basal costal area with some black
suft'usion defined by the indistinct sinuous subbasal line
from costa to submedian fold ; antemedial line black derined
on inner side by whitish, sinuous ; orbicular and reniform
with -whitish aunuli, the former small, round, the latter
indistinct

;
postmedial line black defined on outer side by

whitish, waved, excurved from costa to vein 3, then strongly
incurved, some whitish points beyond it on costa ; traces of
a sinuous dark subterminal line excurved below vein 7 and
at middle; a terminal series of black striae; cilia chequered
dark and white. Hind wing white irrorated with luscous
brown ; a small fuscous discoidal spot, obliquely curved
postmedial line, and faint diffused subterminal shade ; the
underside with blackish discoidal lunule and waved curved
postmedial line.

Hub. U.S.A., Utah, Eureka {Sjialdiny), 2 J type. JLup.

30 njm.
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3527 «. Bryophila anam'ica, sp. u.

(J . Head and thorax wliite tinged with brown and irro-

rated with a fcAv blackish scales ; anteunse blackish
;

palpi

with some black at side of second joint ; tarsi black ringed

with white ; abdomen white tinged with fuscous, the crests

blackish. Fore wing Avhite tinged with brown and in parts

with yellowish and slightly irrorated with blackish ; a black

streak below submedian fold from base to the antcmedial

line and between the ante- and postmedial lines ; a slight

blackish subbasal streak irr the cell ; antemedial line in-

distinct, blackit-h, angled outwards below the costa' and
submedian fold and inwards below the cell and at vein 1

;

orbicular and reniforni small brownish spots with faint

Mhitish annuli
;

postmedial line very indistinct, blackish,

bent outwards below costa and oblique from vein 4 to sub-

median fold ; traces of an oblique subterminal line with

short black streaks beyond it above and below vein 5 and
below vein 2 ; a terminal series of minute black spots ; cilia

with series of blackish s|)ots at middle and tips. Hind wing
M'hite tinged Avith reddish brown ; cilia white with a

brownish line near base ; the underside with slight brownish

discoidal spot and sinuous postmedial line excurved below

the costa.

Hub. Algeria, Batna (Eaton), 1 ^ type. Exp. 2C mm.

3700 a. Acronycta lifacina, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax purple-grey mixed with dark brown
;

palpi with the first and second joints black except at tips
;

tarsi dark brown with ])ale rings ; abdomen grey suffused with

brown. Fore wing pur[)le-grcy mixed with dark brown ; an

izidistinet curved bhickish subbasal line from costa to median
nervure ; a black streak in submedian fold from base to the

antemedial line towards which it forks ; antemedial line

dark, indistinct except at costa, oblique, sinuous, angled

inwai'ds below the cell and slightly at vein 1 ; some rufous

beyond it below the cell ; orbicular and reniform absent

;

a black streak above; tcnniiial part of nuulian nervure to just

l)eyond the cell, with a slight streak below its exti'cmity and
some diffused rufous beyond the cell ; a dark shade from

costa to upper angle of cell
;

postmedial line black defined

on inner side by ])ale grey, dentate, strongly excurved below

costa, angled inwards at discal fold and strongly in sub-

median fold, sotne wliite points beyond it on costa and a

Avcdge-shaped dark shade from before it to termen in sub-

median \'()\d : a t(,'rniiiKil scries ol" luimlate blackish s[)ots
;
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cilia whitish mixed with hrown. Hind wing whitish suffused

with brown ; cih'a whitish with a l)laokish line through
them ; the underside '^rej irrorated with dark brown, a

slight dark discoidal spot, rather diffused waved postmedial
line indistinct except towards costa, and faint subterminal
shade.

Hab. C. China, [Chungking (IF. R. Brown\ 1 ? type.

E.rp. 30 mm.

3880 a. Lophotarsia minuta, sp. n.

Head and thorax grey-brown ; antennse blackish ; tarsi

black ringed with white; abdomen grey-brown suffused with
black, the anal tuft ochreous. Fore wing reddish brown
suffused with fuscous and irrorated with grey ; traces of a

curved dark antemcdial line ; the orbicular and rcniform
represented by some grey scales ; faint traces of a curved
postmedial line; subterminal line represented by some
minute blackish streaks in the interspaces ; a terminal series

of black points. Hind wing pure white, the costa tinged
with brown towards apex ; the underside with the costal

area irrorated with brown, a terminal series of dark points

except towards toinus.

Hub. N. Nigeria, Minna {Macjie), 1 J" , 1 ? type. Exj).

20 mm.

3913 a. AmpJddrina melanosema , sp. n.

?. Head and thorax white tinged with rufous; palpi

pale rufous with some blackish at sides; legs pale rufous,

the fore tibise black, the tarsi black with pale rings ; abdo-
men greyish tinged with rufous and irrorated with blackish.

Fore wing pale j)urpli.sh grey tinged in parts with rufous
and irrorated with blackish ; antemedial line indistinct,

double, blackish, oblique and slightly sinuous ; orbicular

a minute black spot defined by whitish ; reniform black

with whitish anuulus, produced at lower extremity, a blacki.sh

patch above it on costa
;

postmedial line double, black filled

in with wliiiish, oblique to vein G and slightly incurved below
vein 4- ; a terminal series of minute black lunules. Hind
wing fuscous brown with a cupreous gloss ; cilia whitish

tinged with brown; the utulcrside grey-white irrorated Avith

blackish, a small black discoidal spot and curved postmedial

line.

Huh. Lorenzo ^Marques, 1 ? type. E.rp. 31' mm.

3933 a. Athelis atrispherica, sp. n.

(^ . Head aid thorax red-brown ; antemue with dark

rings ; palpi black at sides except at tips; tarsi black ringed
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\ritli white; abdomen grey suffused with dark brown. Fore
wiug glossy red-brown tinged witli grey and with slight dark
irroratioa ; subbasal line indistiuctly double, blackish, from
costa to submedian fold, antemedial line double, blackish,

slightly augled outwards at subcostal nervure, then sinuous
;

orbicular a black point with whitish annulus ; reniform
oblique elliptical, velvety black with slight Avhitish an-

nulus; a sinuous blackish medial line; postmedial. line black,

exourved from below costa to vein 4, then incurved, a series

of black points beyond it on the veins and souie pale points

on the costa ; subtermiual line blackish slightly defined on
outer side by wdiitish, somewhat excurved below vein 7 ; a

terminal series of black points and a fine whitish line at base

of cilia. Hind wing reddish brown ; a small blackish

discoidal spot ; a fine pale line at base of cilia; the underside

whitish tinged and irrorated with brown, a small discoidal

spot and rather dift'used curved postmedial line.

Hub. Br. E. Africa, Nairobi {Anderson), 2 S type.

Exp. 32 mm.

3992. Athetis melanopis, Hmpsn., nee 3917.

Rename A. rnelanosema.

4174 a. Monodes discisigna, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax ochreous mixed with brown ; an-

tennae ringed with blackish; palpi with some black at sides;

fore and mid tibiae and tarsi streaked with black ; abdomen
ochreous suffused with brown, the basal crest black at tip,

the anal tuft rufous. Fore wing ochreous suffused in i)arts

with rufous and irrorated with blackish, the area beyond the

cell sufiused with darker brown between veins 5 and 2 ; the

interspaces of terminal area with slight dark streaks except

towards apex and tornus ; subbasal line represented by two
blackish striic from costa and two black ])oints below the

cell ; antemedial line represented by a blackish striga from
costa and small black s|)ot below origin of vein 2 ; the

terminal ])art of median nervure streaked with whit(>; a

diffused black-brown sj>ot in middle of cell and round
blackish patch beyond the cell ; postmedial line re|)resented

by a series of l)lackish points, oblique to the patch beyond
the cell, then incurved and with small black spot below

vein 2, son)e slight black streaks beyond it on costa; sub-

terminal line represented by a s(>ries of minute blackish

spots, excurved below vein 7, then oblitpie; a terminal sei'ics

of black ])()ints; cilia with series of blackish points at middle

and tips, ilind wing white tinged with red-brown especially
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on apical part of terminal area ; the underside with the

costal and terminal areas irrorated with brown.

Hub. Jamaica, Cinchona i^Kaye), 1 J type. Exp. 28 ram.

4211 a. Monodes streptisema , sp. n.

^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow mixed with pale

red-brown ; antennae blackish
;

palpi blackish with the ex-

tremities of the second and third joints white ; tarsi ringed

with white; abdomen with some white at base of dorsum.

Fore wing yellow mixed with red-brown ; subbasal line white

defined at sides by black scales, angled inwards at median
nervure and ending at vein 1 ; an oblique blackish shade

from submedian fold to inner margin before the antemcdial

line, which is white defined at sides by some black scales^

angled outwards below costa and submedian fold and in-

wards in the cell ; orljicular white defined by black, small,

round ; reniform defined by block except above, its upjier

) art yellowish, its lower part white, constricted at middle^
;

pcstmedial line white defined at sides by red-brown, forming
a small spot at costa, bent outwards below the costa and
touching the upper part of reniform, then minutely waved,

some white points beyond it on the costa; snbterrainal line

yellowish defined on each side by diflfused red-brown, forming
an oblique bar from costa to discal fold where it is in-

terrupted, then forming an almost terminal band ; a terminal

series of black points. Hind Ming red-brown with a

cupreous gloss ; cilia whitish with a red-brown line through
them; the underside Mhitish irrorated with brown especially

on costal area, a small brown discoidal spot and postmedial

line slightly waved towards costa.

Hub. N.E. Peku, Huancabamba, Cerro del Pasco, 1 (^

type. Exp. 20 mm.

Genus Nanamonodes, nov.

Type, N. albillnea.

Proboscis fully developed
;

palpi upturned, the second joint

reaching to vertex of head and moderately scaled, the third

short ; frons smooth ; eyes large, round ; antennse or male
ciliated ; build slender; thorax clothed almost entirely with

scales and without crests ; tibiae smoothly sc-aled ; abdomen
with dorsal crests on basal segments. Fore wing rather long

and narrow, the apex rounded, the termcn evenly curved and
not crenulate ; veins 3 and 5 from near angle of cell ; from

upper angle; Zand 9 absent ; 10, 11 from cell. Hind wing
\>iih veins 3, 4 coincident ; 5 obsolescent from middle of

discocellulars ; 6, 7 from upper angle of cell ; 8 auasto-

mosin'r with the cell near base onlv.
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4307 a. Nanamonodes albilinea, sp. n.

c? . Head and thorax brown mixed with grey- white
;

palpi

blackish ; tarsi blackish with pale rings ; abdomen fuscous

brown, the anal tuft wliitish, the ventral surface grey. Foi'e

Aving grey suffused with brown and irrorated with blackish

especially on basal and terminal areas ; antemedial line

white defined by black scales, almost medial, curved ; a black

spot at lower angle of cell touching the posti.nedial line

"which is white defined by black scales, oblique to discal fold,

then inwardly oblique ; a dark subterminal shade and a

terminal series of minute black spots. Hind wing greyish

brown ; the underside whitish tinged with brown.

Hab. VexezuelAj 1 ^ type. E,rp. 14 mm.

4:4f70 a. Calymniodes pygmcea, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax pale rufous ; antennae dark brown
;

abdomen grey-brown. Fore wing yellowish suffused with

fiery red and slightly irrorated with blackish scales, the

postmedial area brownish wliite siiading to brown before

the subterminal line ; antemedial line whitish defined on

outer side by brown, oblique, curving round at iuner margin

and meeting the postmedial line, which is white defined on
inner side by brown and almost evenly excurved ; sub-

terminal line whitish defined on inner side by rather diffused

brown, angled outwards at vein G and excurved at middle.

Hind wing grey-brown ; cilia with a fine white line at base
;

the underside whitish suffused with brown especially on

terminal area, a dark discoidal spot, and indistinct difi'used

curved postmedial line.

Hab. Fr. Guiana, St. Laurent Maroni, 1 ? type. Ea;p.

20 mm.

4531 a. C/osteromorpha cupreiplaga, sp. n.

Chstei-omorpha rcniplaga, Ilmpsn. Cat. Lep. Phal. 13. M. ix. p. 177, $
(nee d").

HeaH, thorax, and abdomen ochreous suffused with bright

rufous. Fore wing leaden-grey tinged with rufous, the

basal area suffused with rufous except at inner margin

;

antemedial line very indistinct, blackish, slightly curved

inwards to costa and excurved at inner margin ; a large

cupreous rufous jjatch faintly defined by blackish, cxteiuling

on costa from end of cell to apex and down to vein 3, its

outer edge excised ; traces c£ a dark incurved postmedial

line from the patch to inner margin ; a terminal series of

I
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sliglit blackish lunules and more prominent spot at sub-
median fold. Hind win<; brown with a cupreous-red tinge.

Underside of both wings brownish with a cupreous-red tinge.

Hah. 1>R. GuiAXA, Dcmcrara [Rodway), 1 $ type ; Fit.

GuiAXA, St. Laurent Maroni, J in U.S. Nat. Mus. Exp.
34 mm.

4556 a. Cahjmnia monotona, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax reddish brown mixed with grey
;

antcinice blackish \\'\l\\ slight pale rings; palpi blackish;

tarsi blackish ringed v>ith white ; abdomen blackish brown.
Fore Aving grey tinged with red-brown and thickly irrorated

with dark brown ; subbasal line blackish, sinuous, from costa

to submedian fold ; antemedial line blackish defined on inner
side by grey, ol)lique towards costa, then slightly sinuous

;

a faint curved dark medial shade; postmedial line blackish

defined on outer side by grey, excurved to vein 6, then
slightly sinuous, some slight dark streaks and pale striae

beyond it on costa ; subterminal line grey defined on inner

side by rather diffused blackish, very slightly excurved at

vein 7 and incurved at submedian fold; a terminal series of

black striiB and fine pale line at base of cilia. Hind Aving

pale reddish brown ; a terminal series of slight blackish

stripe and slight pale line at base of cilia; the underside
whitish thickly irrorated with brown, a small discoidal spot
and rather diffused curved postmedial line.

Ilab. Br. E. Africa, Nairohi {Anderson), 1 2 type.

Exp. 32 mm.

4674 a. Busseola hemiphlebia, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax red-brown mixed with l)lackish
;

pal[)i and legs black-brown, the tarsi ringed with white;
abdomen greyish brown. Fore wing pale reddish brown
irrorated with fuscous ; a darker fascia along median
nervure expanding beyond the cell to termen below apex
and tornus ; the veins of costal half with fine grey streaks;

a slight black streak in basal half of submedian fold ; white
points defined by a few black scales in and beyond lower
angle of cell ; a curved postmedial series of slight black
points; an oblitjue sul)terminal series of slight blackish

marks in the interspaces from below vein 7 to above 3 ; a

terminal series of black points. Hind wing brown with
a cupreous gloss; a fine dark terminal line; cilia whitish

tinged with brown ; the underside whitish suffused with

brinvn, the costal area darker.

Hub. N. Nigeria, Katcregi [Macfie), 1 S type. Exp.
26 mm.

Ann. (0 Mar/. X. IlisL Ser. S. Vol. :ciii. 11
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4675 a. Bvsseola mesophaa, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ])ro\yn mixed with black;

pectus, mid and hind legs and ventral surface of abdomen
pale brown. Fore wing pale brown irroratcd with blackish,

the media) area suffused with l)lack ; diffused reddish-brown

fasciae in submedian fold and in discal fold beyond the cell
;

subbasal line black, from costa to submedian fold; ante-

medial line rather diffused, black defined on inner side by
whitish, waved, oblique to submedian fold ; orbicular and
reniform with indistinct whitish annuli, the former round

;

in indistinct diffused sinuous black medial line; postmedial

line black defined on outer side by whitish, produced to

slight streaks on the veins, oblique to vein 5, then incurved
;

subterminal line formed by small blackish lunules defined

on outer side by whitish, angled outwards at vein 7 ; a

terminal series of black strise and fine pale line at base of

cilia. Hind wing white tinged with reddish brown; the

underside with small blackisli discoidal spot, indistinct })ost-

medial line with minute black streaks at the veins, and
terminal series of black striie.

Hub. N. Nigeria, Minna {Macjie^, 5 J" > 1 ? type. Exp.
26 mm.

4675 b. Busseola cuprescens, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax cupreous brown mixed witli ochreous
;

antennae, palpi, and legs brown ; tarsi ringed with white
;

abdomen ochreous suffused with brown. Fore wing oclircous

suffused with cupreous brown.; an antemedial dark point

on vein 1 ; some dark scales beyond lower angle of cell;

a slight oblique dark subterminal shade arising from termeu
below apex. Hind wing white with a very faint brownish
tinge; the underside with the costal area more strongly

tinged with br(jwn.

IJab. N. Nigeria, Minna {Macfie), 2 S type. Exp.
20 mm.

4675 c. Busseola holoscota, sp. n.

J . Head, thorax, and abdomen dark brown slightly

mixed witli grey; tarsi ringed with white. Fore wing dark
brown slightly mixed with grey; a very slight black streak

in medial i)art of sul)median fold ; some reddish at base of
inner n)argin ; a white point at lower angle of cell with a

few black scales round it. Hind wing dark brown ; cilia

grey-brown; the underside greyish brown.

Hab. N. NioicRiA, Minna {Mnrjle), 2 J type. Exp.
22 mm.
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4675 d. Busseola rufidorsata, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen dark grej'isl) brown

;

pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen pale reddish

brown, tlie tarsi fuscous ringed with white. Fore wing dark
greyish brown, the area below submedian fold reddish brown

;

an indistinct reddish-brown streak in discal fold from middle
of cell to well beyond the cell where it is met by an oblique

reddish brown fascia from apex. Hind wing greyish brown;
the underside whitish tinged with brown.

Hub. N. Nigeria, ^linna (^Macfie), 1 ? type. Exp. 30 mm.

4746 a. Acrapex stictisema, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax grey-brown with a reddish tinge ;

abdomen grey-brown, the ventral surface tinged with

reddish. Fore wing pale grey-brown, the veins of costal

and terminal areas with fine grey streaks ; a faint flesh-

coloured streak in submedian fold ; a faint flesh-coloured

streak in discal fold from middle of cell to well beyond the

cell, where it is met by a faint oblique flesh-coloured fascia

from apex ; antemedial blackish points on subcostal and
median nervures and vein 1 ; black points in and beyond
upper and lower angles of cell ; a curved postmedial series

of slight black points on veins 7 to 1 ; a terminal series of

prominent black points. Hind wing whitish tinged with

brown ; a fine blackish terminal line from apex to vein 2
;

cilia whitish.

Hab. Dutch N. Guinea, Iwaka R. (IVollaslon), 1 ? type.

Exp. 40 mm.

4760 a. Sesamia steniptera, sp, n.

Fore wing very narrow, the apex produced and the termen
oblique.

cJ . Head and thorax whitish tinged with grey ; antennse

blackish except towards base; palpi, front of pectus, and
fore legs blackish ; abdomen whitish. Fore wing pale flesh-

pink ; the costal area tinged with grey to beyond middle
;

the basal inner area pale grey ; a faint oblique subterminal

grey shade between veins 6 and 2 ; cilia pale grey. Hind
wing wliite.

Hab. Transvaal, Johannesburg (Cci-9^<?), 1 S type. Exp.

30 mm.

4762 a. Sesamia fuscifrontia , sp. n.

cJ. Head and thorax ochreous; palpi, frons, and fore legs

fuscous brown ; mid legs tinged with brown ; abdomen
11*
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ochreous whitish. Fore wing ochreous slightly irrorated

with brown, more thickly ou terminal area except towards

tornus ; the veins faintly streaked with whitish towards

apex. Hind wing ochreous white ; the underside with the

costal area tinged with brown except towards base.

Hab. Bk. E. Africa, N. Kavirondo, Maramas Distr, Ilala

{Neave)^ 1 J type. Exp. 22 mm.

4767 a. Sesamia niijritarsis, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax ochreous slightly tinged with

rufous
;

palpi with some bi'own ; fore legs fuscous on inner

side ; mid and hind tibiae with the spurs black except at tips;

tarsi black at extremities ; abdomen ochreous. Fore Aving

ochreous slightly tinged with rufous ; the median nervure

irrorated with black
;

postmcdial black points on veins 6
to 3 ; a terminal series of black points from below apex to

above vein 2. Hind wing pale ochreous suffused with brown
except on costal and tornal areas which are slightly irro-

rated with fuscous ; small terminal blackish spots between
veins 7 and 2. Underside ochreous irrorated with fu><cous

;

fore wing with the disk suffused witli fuscous; liiud wing
with slight blackish streak in middle of cell, discoidal spot,

and terminal series of black sti-ire.

Hab. Br. E. Africa, Aberdare Mts. (Neave), 1 ? type.

E.rp. 50 mm.

4776 a. Conicofrontia scotochroa, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax fuscous brown ; abdomen dull

reddish brown. Fore wing dull reddish brown, tinged with

fuscous ; a slight dark terminal line and fine pale line at

base of cilia. Hind wing white tinged with reddish brown.

Hab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant), 1 ? type. Exp.
40 mm.

Genus Apsaranycta, nov.

Type, A. hryophilina.

Proboscis aborted, minute; palpi porrcct, hardly extend-
ing as far as the frons which lias a large pointed conical

prominence; eyes large, round ; antennaj of female bipecti-

nated with short branches, the apical half ciliated ; thorax
clothe(t almost entirely with scales and without crests

;

tibiae fringed with rather long liair ; abdomen with dorsal

crest at base only. Fore w ing Avith the apex rounded, the

tem.en evenly curved and not crenulate; veins 3 and 5

from near angle of cell ; 6 from upper angle ; 9 from 10
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anastomosing with 8 to form the areole ; 1 1 from cell.

Hind wing with veins 3, 4 from angle of cell ; 5 obsolescent

from just below middle of discocellulars ; 6, 7 from upper

angle ; 8 anastomosing with the cell near ba«e only.

4782 a. Apsaratiycta bryopJiUiua, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax glossv white
;

palpi, lower part of

frons, antennse, and tegulje black; \>yo~, meso-^ and meta-
thorax with paired black spots ; legs black-brown and
white; abdomen black, the anal tuft white, the ventral

surface black-brown and white. Fore wing glossy white ;

an oblique black bar from base of costa to vein 1 ; an
oblique autemedial black spot from costa and four obliquely

incurved spots from middle of cell to inner margin, with
spots beyond them below the cell and above vein 1 ; a black

spot at middle of costa and inverted V-shaped mark on
inner margin; a black annulus in cell tow^ards extremity
conjoined to a triangular spot from costa and a spot in

lower extremity of cell; two points beyond lower angle of

cell and an oblique waved line from lower angle to sub-
median fold ; a postmedial spot on costa, series of five spots

between vein 6 and submediau fold angled outwards at

vein 4, and spot on inner margin ; a sul^terminal series of

spots, excurved at middle, then incurved, a triangular patch
beyond it from costa with white point at costa, a spot below
vein 7, and irregular fascia at vein 2 from it to termen

;

irregular spots before termen below apex and at middle, and
a series of small spots on termen and cilia. Hind wing
black-brown, the cilia white mixed with black-brown.
T'nderside of fore wing suffused with black; hind wing
blackish with some white defining a discoidal spot, post-

medial curved series of whitish marks, and some whitish

marks on termen from discal fold to tornus.

Hub. Bombay, Anshi (7'. R. Bell), 1 ? type. Exp.
40 mm.

4808 a. Callijiia contrastans, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax fuscous black
;

pectus white ; tibia)

and tarsi banded with orange ; abdomen fuscous tinged with

blue-grey. Fore \\ing black; an orange subbasal bar from
costa to submedian fold, an autemedial bar from costa to

middle of cell, a medial bar from costa to subcostal nervure,

two points on postmedial part of costa, and a spot at apex.

Hind wing with the basal and inner areas pure w hite, the

rest of wing fuscous black. I'nderside of fore wing with
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some whitish at base, two postmedial points on costa and

the apical spot yellow, a terminal series of minute white

points ; hind wing with the onter edge of the white area

irregular.

Hab. Gold Coast, Bibianaha {Spurrell), 1 S type. Exp.

41 mm.

Emasteianm.

5003 b. Acidaliodes melasticta, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey-brown ; , the

back of head with black point
;

palpi with some black at

side of second joint ; fore legs suffused with l)lackish, the mid
and hind legs and ventral surface of al)domen brownish

white. Fore wing pale grey-brown; a bhack point at base

of median nervure ; subbasal black points below costa and

cell ; traces of an antemedial line with four bhick points

on it; a black point in middle of cell; a curved medial

series of five black points ; black points at angles of cell

with a slight blackish mark above it on costa ; obliquely

placed black points on and below costa ; traces of a pale

subterminal line with black points on its outer edge,

excurvcd below vein 7 and at middle; a fine waved black

terminal line with series of prominent black points on it.

Hind wing pale grey-brown ; a subbasal black point above

inner margin ; an oblique brownish medial line strongly

irrorated with black scales ; an indistinct brownisli sub-

terminal line with series of small black spots on it, angled

inwards at discal fold, then ol)liquc ; a fine waved black

terminal line with series of prominent l)lack points on it
;

cilia irrorated with black scales; the underside white slightly

tinged with brown.
Hab. Dutch N. Guinea, Mimika R. (IVollaslou), 1 ?

type. Eacp. 16 mm.

5001a. Acidaliodes strenualis, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen pale red-brown
;

pectus

whitish. Fore wing ])ale red-brown mixed with some whitish

and with slight dark irroration ; a deeper red-brown medial
shade from discal fold to inner margin ; a slight hlackish

streak in discal fold bcyoml the cell
;

postmedial line

whitish, slightly defined on inner side by blackish towards
costa, very ol)lKjue from middle of costa to discal fold

towards termen, then inwardly oblique, some darker brown
on its onter side towards inner margin and some black striaj

beyond it from costa ; a series of tdiort black subterminal
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streaks defined on outer side by uLitish from costa to

vein 4, followed by a fine wliitish line from discal fold to

inner margin. Hind wing pale red-browu irrorated Mitli a

few black scales
;

postmcdial line whitish, excurved below
costa ; a wliitish line before termen ; the underside whitish

tinged with brown, a black discoidal p()int, medinl and.

postmedial brown lines and a brown subterminal shade,

a terminal series of minute dai'k spots.

Hub. Borneo, Sarawak {U'alluce), 1 $ type. Exj).

IG mm.

5020 a. Ar(eojj(era ecphaea, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax white mixed with some brown
;

antennse ringed with brown ; fore legs blackish ; abdomen
Avhite dorsally suffused with blackish. Fore wing whitish

snfl'nscd with red-brown, the costa with alternating minute
hlack and whitish streaks ; slight bhickish points in and
beyond lower angle of cell ; subterujinal line white defined

on outer side by blackish sufiusion, oblique from apex to

vein 5j excurved at middle ; a terminal series of black

points. Hind wing whitish sufl'used and irrorated with
bla(k ; cilia whitish mixed with brown ; the underside

whitish tinged with fuscous ; obscure diflused oblique

antemedial and subterminal blackish shades, a terminal

series of blackish points.

Hub. S. KiGERiA, Baro {Simpson), 1 ? type. Exp.
10 mm.

50G8fl. Enispa ffaviiincln, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax brown mixed with grey
;

pectus and
legs white tinged with brown ; abdomen white tinged with

brown, the basal segment lufons. Fore wing yellowish

Mhite, the basal half and coital area to near apex suffused

Avith fuscous brown; some purplish at base and some rufous

below the cell before middle and in and beyond end of cell
;

a small blackish discoidal spot
;

postmedial line represented

by a yelicwish lunule Ijcyond the cell and slight lunule

below vein 4 ; subterminal line yelh^wisii white, defined on

inner side by slight lunulatc fuscous brown marks and on

outer side by Innulate fuscous brown marks from costa

to vein 3. Hind wing fuscous brown irrorated with silvery

scales, the termen pale yellow; cilia yellowish mixed witli

brown. Underside of fore wing white, tinged with fuscous

brown to submcdian fold, its outer edge running obli(iuely
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from apex ; liiud wing white with a faint fuscous tinge

except on marginal areas.

Hah. Gold Coast, Kumasi {Whiteside), 1 S type. Exp.
10 mm.

5108 a. Eublemma porphyrescens, sp. n.

c? . Head and tegulae fuscous broM'n mixed witli grey
;

thorax and abdomen pale purplish brown
;

jjcctus- and legs

whitish, the fore tibise blackish, the tarsi black ringed with

Avliite ; abdomen with the anal tuft blackish, the ventral

surface whitish. Fore wing pale purple slightly irrorrftcd

with brown ; subbasd line representee! by a black spot on
costa and point in cell ; antemedial line reddish brown with

a black spot on costa, waved ; a slight reddish-brown spot

in middle of cell ; the reuiforni defined by rather diffused

reddish brown, narrow ; medial line with black spot at costa,

slight and excurved beyond the cell and waved below the

cell
;

postmcdial line reddish brown with a black spot at

costa, oblique to vein 6 and incurved below vein 4, some
pale points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line black

defined on inner side by pale rufous and with blackish

suffusion beyond it, somewhat dentate, angled outwards
below vein 7 and at middle and inwards at discal fold

;

a terminal series of black strife ; cilia ))ale rufous at base,

fuscous at tips. Hind wing whitish, the area along vein 1

except at base and between veins 4 and 2 irrorated with

black and rufous ; an indistinct minutely dentate sub-

terminal line, the area beyond it tinged with fuscous except

towards tornus ; a black terminal line ; cilia rufous mixed
with black, the underside white, the costal and terminal

areas faintl}' tinged with rufous and irrorated with brown.

IJab. N. Nigeria, Zungeru {Macjic), 1 ^ type. Exp.
16 mn.

5 1 14 o. Eublemma postnifa, sp. n.

(J. Head and thorax grey mixed with fuscous brown;
pectus and legs pale rufous, the fore and mid tibioe fuscous,

the tarsi black ringed with white ; abdomen fuscous brown,
tlie ventral surface pule rufous. Fore wing pale pui-ple

slightly irrorated with red-brown, the basal area with a

greyisii tinge, subbasal black spots on costa and in cell
;

antemedial line black, expanding into a spot on costa,

rather inwardly obli(|ue, waved ; some red-brown scales ia

middle of cell ; reniform defined by rather diffused red-

brown, narrow ; medial Ime red-brown with black spot at
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costa, sli;;ht und excurved beyond tlic cell, waved Ik'Iow it;

postiuedial line blac-k slightly defined on outer side by grev,

expanding into a spot at custa, oblique to vein 6 and below
vein 4, incurved at submediaii fold ; the postniedial area
rufous with some blackish on costal area, at middle, and
above inner margin; subterminal line black, dentate, the
area beyond it rufous with blackish sufi'usion at apex, and
above middle and tornus ; a terminal series of black striae;

cilia rufous mixed with blackish. Hind wing with the basal

half white with black suffusion between veins 4 and 2 and
along vein 1 ; a black postmedial line obsolete towards costa

and at submedian fold ; the terminal half rufous ; a dentate
subterminal line, fuscous ou costal half, black on inner half;

a terminal series of black strite; cilia rufous mixed with
blackish ; the underside whitish, the costal and terminal

areas slightly tinged with rufous and irrorated with brown.
Hab. Bk. E. Afkica, Nairobi [Andersun), 1 ,^ tvpe. Exp.

20 mm.

511G «. Eiiblemma atrimedia, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish grey irrorated

with black
;

pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen
pale grey, the fore and mid tibiae suffused with black, the

tarsi blai-kish with pale rings. Fore wing purplish grey
irrorated with black, the medial area suffused with black;
sub'oasal line black, slightly excurved below costa and ending
at submedian fold ; autemedial line black, sinuous, expanding
into a small spot at costa ; a small black spot in middle of
cell and discoidal bar ; medial line black, expanding into a

small spot at costa, excurved beyond the cell, and waved
below it

;
postmedial line black, expanding into a small spot

at costa, bent outwards Ijclow costa, incurved at discal fold

and below vein 4; subterminal line black slightly defined
on inner side by grey, forming small dentate marks to discal

fold, then waved. Hind wing purplish grey irrorated with
fuscous ; some black irroration along vein 1 excejjt towards
base and obscure blackish medial postniedial and subterminal
bars at vein 2.

Ilab. N. Nigeria, Zungeru {Simpson), 1 J type. Ea:p.

24 mm.

5218 a. Eublemma mesozona, sp. n.

J . Head and tegular yellow, the latter brownish towards

tips which are white; palpi black above ; antennte blackish;

thorax creamy white ; legs tinged with brown, the fore legs
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blackish in front ; abdomen white tinged with brown. Fore
wing creamy white ; the costal edge blaek towards base

;

a small snbbasal black spot in cell ; antemedial line absent

;

medial line black, slightly excnrved below costa, angled

ontwards in end of cell, then sinnons, closely approximated
to the postmedial line and WMth tlie area between them
brown ; a black si)ot at lower angle of cell, some creamy
white on discocelluiars and sometimes a black poiirt at upper
angle of cell

;
postmedial line blackish, angled inwards at

npper angle of cell, excnrved just beyond the cell, then
sinuous : two minute black streaks with whitish betweeii on
costa at origin of the subterminal line, which is brown,

angled outwards at vein 6^ and excnrved at middle and below

the submedian fold ; the termen tinged with brown and with

a terminal series of black striae ; cilia ochreous brown.

Hind wing creamy white tinged with brown ; a terminal

series of minute blaek lunules from apex to submedian fold :

ihc underside with ti-aces of curved brown subterminal

line.

5 . Fore wing wholly tinged with brown and irrorated

with a few brown scales, the ante- and postmedial lines

browner and rather further apart ; hind wing strongly

tinged with brown.

Huh. Gold Coa:st, Bibianaha {Sjjurrell) , 4 (^ , 1 ? type.

Exjj. 21' mm.

5244 a. Eublemma albivia, sp. n.

(^ . Head and thorax rufous ; antenna; dark brown
;

])ectus

and legs whitish irrorated with brown ; abdomen reddish

blown mixed with whitish and with whitish segmental lines.

Fore wing red-brown pencilled with whitish and darker

brown, the costiil area whitish to beyond middle ; ante-

medial line whitish, excuived be'ow^ eosta, then obli(|ucly

cuived ; a slight dark discoidal spot ; medial line red-brown

defined on outer side by white, angled outwards at vein 6 to

below apex, then very oblique, met :it vein G by an oblique

white streak from apex
;

postmedial line slight blaek and

very obli(iue to the a])ieal streak, then white, minutely

waved and with series of black points on it, closely approxi-

mated to the medial line and ineurv(>(l below vein 4, some
white points beyond it on costa ; subterminal line slight,

whitish, somewhat waved, excnrved below vein 7 ami at

middle, angled inwiirds at vein 2 ami ending at tornus
;

th(! terminal area tinged with blackish ; a fine blaek terminal

line and white line at base of cilia which have two waved

brown lines through them. Hind wing red-brown pencilled
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with whitish and darker hiown, a rufous patcli l)cvoud tlie

cell; an oblique white medial line; postmedial line slight,

whitish, minutely dentate and witli minute black streaks at

the veins; traces of a pale minutely waved subterminal line;

a dark terminal line and white line at base of cilia which
have waved brown lines through them ; the underside white
irroratcd with brown, an indistinct brown line from lower
angle of cell to inner margin, and traces of a waved
subterminal line.

flab. Gold Coast, Kumasi [Sunders), 1 ^ type. Exp.
22 mm.

5264 a. Eublemma melahasis, sp. n.

^. Head and tegulse brownish white: thorax pale grey
with some fuscous on outer edge of patagia arul extremity
of metathorax

;
pectus and legs whitish, the fore and mid

tibiae fuscous, the tarsi black ringed with white ; abdomen
brownish white. Fore wing white very finely and thickly

striated with brown ; the antemedial area suftuscd with
black, bounded by the inwardly oblique black antemedial
line ; a small diffused black discoidal annulus, with a black

point a'nove it on costa
;

postmedial line black and very
oljlique from costa to near termen above vein 4, then hardly
traceable and incurved, two minute l)lack streaks beyond it

on costa ; an oblique black streak from apex to the post-

medial line, diffused below and angled outwards at vein 7

;

some black points before inner half of termen ; a brownish
terminal line. Hind Aving white irroratcd with brown

;

some black points before termen towards tornus; the
underside white slightly irroratcd with Ijrown.

Hub. N. NiGEKiA, Zuugeru (Mucjie), 1 (^ type, Exp.
18 mm.

Genus Lophocuyptis, nov.

Type, L. aryyropJiora.

Proboscis fully developed
;

palpi upturned, slender, the
second joint reaching to about middle of frons, the third mode-
rate; frous smooth ; eyes large, round; antennje of female
ciliated ; thorax clothed entirely with scales and without
crests ; tibiae slightly fringed with liair; abdomen without
crests. Fore wing with the apex rectangular, the teruieu

sligiitly excised below apex, excurved at vein 4, then
oblique; veins 3 and 5 from near angle of cell ; 6 from
upper angle; 7 shortly stalked witli 8, 9; 10, 11 from cell.

Hind wing with a large tuft of elongate scales in end of ceil

on upperside; veins 3, 4 from angle of cell ; 5 nearly fully
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developed from well above angle ; 6, 7 from upper angle;

8 anastomosing with the cell near base only.

5310 o. Lophocryptis argyropJiora, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen creamy w hite ; autennfle

blackish. Fore wing creamy white irrorated with a few
black and silver scales ; autemedial line faint, ochreous

brown, excurved t)elow costa, incurved at median nervure

and excurved below the cell, an oblique ochreous-brown
striga beyond it from costa ; an ochreou^-brown diseoidal

bar with silver scales on the discoccllulars, an oblique

ochreous-brown striga above it from costa ; a black and
silver postmcdial point below vein 5

;
postmcdial line faint,

red-brown, obliquely curved from costa beyond middle to

tornus, a rufous tinge before it at middle and the area

beyond it suffused with rufous ; three black points on costa

towards apex, and a silver ])atch below costa; a leather

maculate silver line from below costa toAvards apex to

tcrmen at vein 4, and some silver scales below vein 4 before

termen ; a series of black striaj bel'oi-e termen from below

vein 7 to below 3 and some black on termen from vein 6 to

below vein 4 where there are two small black spots on the

cilia. Hind wing creamy white, the inner area irrorated

with a few black scales ; a series of black points before

termen and a silver terminal line ; the underside white

ii'rorated with a few black scales, a scries of black points

before termen from a])cx to submedian fold.

Hub. Gold Coast, liibianaha {Spurrell), 1 $ type. Ea^p.

20 mm.
Genus LAMPuoLorn.i, nov.

Type, L. mehmcphra.

Proboscis fully developed : pal[)i upturned, the second joint

reaching to about vertex of head and moderately scaled, the

third moderate; frons smooth ; eyes large, i-ound ; antennio

of male ciliated ; thorax clothed almost entirely with scales

and without crests; tibiae moderately fringed with hair;

aljdomen with dorsal series of crests except on two basal

segments. Fore wing with the apex rounded, the termen
evenly curved and not ercnnlate ; veins 3 and 5 from near

angle of cell ; from up|)cr angle ; 7, 8, U stalked ; 10,

11 from cell. Hind wing with veins 3, 1 from anj^le of

cell ; 5 nearly fidly developed from just l)elow middle of

discoccllulars ; (5, 7 from upper angle ; 8 anastomosing with

the cell near base only.

Jji kev dillers iVom Xanllioiirnjidi and raidin/li'm in
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linving a dorsal series of crests except ou two basal

segments.

5315 a. Lamjjrolopha melanephra, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen oclireoiis tinged witli grey-

brown, the dorsum of thorax with fuscous ; autennrc blackish

except above towards base
;

palpi black, the third joint

ochreous ;
pectus arid legs black, the tarsi ringed with

"white; abdomen with the crests silvery placed on black spots

Avhich are large ou third to fifth segments, small on sixth

and seventh, and paired on eighth segment, the ventral surface

irrorated with black. Fore wing ochreous tinged witli

grey-brown and irrorated with some black scales especially

on terminal area ; a short black streak on costa before the

very indistinct waved brown antemedial line ; a more distinct

wa\ed medial line with obli(jue black striga from costa;

a small black discoidal Innule ; postmedial line double,

blackish filled in with whitish, the outer line stronger,

oblique to vein 6, excurved between veins 4 and 2 and

incurved in submediau interspace, some pale points with

minute black streaks between them beyond it on costa

;

subterminal line greyish ochreous, excurved at vein 7 and
middle ; a punctiform black terminal line ; cilia with some
blackish spots at middle. Hind wing ochreous tinged with

grey-brown, the terminal area suffused with reddish brown; an
oblicpie black discoidal bar

;
postmedial line black, minutely

waved, incurved at discal and submediau folds ; an indistinct

pale sinuous subterminal line ; a rather punctiform black

terminal line ; cilia Avith a fine pale line at base and some
blackish spots at middle; the underside whitish suffused

with black, the lines blackish.

Hah. Gold Coast, Bibianaha {Spitrrel/)), 4 J', 1 ? type,

Kuraasi (Sanders), 2 (^ . Exp. IG mm.

Genus Epicervxka, nov.

Type, E. gmiiosema.

Proboscis aborted, minute
;

palpi upturned, the second joint

reaching to well above vertex of head and fringed uith hair

behind towards extremity, the third long; frons smooth;
eves large, round; anteniue of male with long cilia; tjjoi'ax

clothed almost entirely with scales and without crests
;

tibiae slightly fi'inged with hair; abdomen without crests.

Fore wing with the apex rectangular, the termen oblique

towards tornus ; vein 3 from before angle of cell ; 4, 5 from

angle ; G from below ui)per angle ; 7, 8, 9, 10 stalked
;
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11 from cell. Hind wing with veins 3, 4- from angle oE

cell ; 5 nearly fully developed from well above angle
;

6, 7 from upprr angle ; 8 anastomosing with the cell near
base only.

5321 <7. Epiceri/nea ffonioseina, sp. u.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen creamy white ; antennne
brownish : palpi wifrh the secoud joint brown behind^the third

with black ring near tip ; fore legs dark brown. Fore wing
creamy white faintly tinged in parts with pink; the costal

eilge brown towards l)ase ; an L-shaped black-brown
discoidal mark with oblique black-brown wedge-shaped
mark above it from costa

;
postmedial line faint, brownisli

defined on outer side by white and with a slight black-brown
mark at costa, oblique to vein 5, then erect, a wedge-
shaped black-brown patch beyond it on costal area with
some pale points on costa; a series of black-brown stri.e

before termen and a series of slight striae on termcn ; cilia

Avith some brown at tips at apex and middle, lling wing
creamy white tinged with pink except at base ; a red-brown
shade with some black scales on it from lower angle of cell

to inner margin; postmedial line pale red-brown defined on
outer side by white, curved ; a series of red-brown ))oints

before termen and a terminal series of slight strias. Under-
side of fore wing suffused and irrorated with brown especially

on costal area.

Hab. Gold Coast, Kumasi (Sande7's), 1 (^ type. Exp,
16 mm.

5312 a. Cerynea digonia, sp. n.

? . Head yellow with a white patch between antennsei

which are white towards base ; thorax |)iirple-rcd, the basal

half of teguhe yellow
;

pectus and legs yellow ; abdomen
purple-red, the anal tu(t orange-yellow, the base of ventral

surface yellowish. Fore wing pnrplc-red irrorated with a

few silvery scales ; a triangular antcmedial yellow patch
from costa to just below the cell and a triangular postmedial

patch from costa to discal fijld ; the apex yellow, the termen
with yellow mixed, the cilia yellow." Hind wing purple-red

irrorated with a few silvery scales ; traces of a [)ale curved
])0stme(lial line ; the termen with yellow mixed ; cilia

yellow ; the underside pale ycllowisli, a small brownish
discoidal spot, indistinct oblique postmedial line, and broad

suf)tcrminal shade.

Hah. N. NioKKFA, Minna [Mncfie), 1 V type. Exp.

16 mm.
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Genus CilRYSOZONATA, UOV.

T%-]ie , Crysocraspeda Jiava ria.

Proboscis aborted, small
;

palpi upturned, slender, the

second joint reaching to middle of irons, the third short; frons

smooth ; antennae of female ciliated ; thorax: clothed almost

entirely with scales and without crests ; tibiie slightly-

fringed with hair; abdomen without crests. Fore wdng
with the apex rounded, the termen evenly carved and not

crennlate; veins 3 and 5 from near angle of cell ; G from
up])er angle : 9 and 10 anastomosing with 8 and 11 anasto-

mosing with 10 to form a double areole. Hind wings with

veins 3, 4 from angle of cell ; 5 nearly fully developed from
just below middle of discocellulars ; 6, 7 from upper angle

;

8 anastomosing with the cell near base only,

5106 c. Chrysozonata pui'purascens, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax purplish grey mixed with blackisli

and some silvery scales : at)domen purplish grey with a

flesh-pink tinge towards ba?e, the crests black with silvery

scales mixed
;

palpi, pectus, legs, and ventral surface of

abdomen whitish suffused Avith brown. Fore wing with the

base and costal area to near ajjex purple-grey irrorated with

blackish and some silvery scales, the inner half just before

the antemedial line and on medial area flesh-pink, the

terminal area yellow ; antemedial line yellow defined on each

side by blackish on the dark area, angled outwards below
costa, then oblique and slightly angled outwards \n cell and
subniediau fold ; two oblique dark strite from middle of

costa ; postmedial line yellow defined on each side by
blackish on the dark area and with some flesh-pink suffusion

before and beyond it, forming a yellow lunule at discal fold

and angled outwards at veins 1, 3, then dark brown, bent

inwards to near origin of vein 2 and incurved to inner

margin, some dark suffusion beyond it between veins 5 and
3 extending to near termen ; a series of dark |)oints just

before termen. Hind wing purplish grey suffused with

flesh-pink and with some dark brown irroration, the

terriiin;d area yellow ; rather diffused dark antemedial,

medial, and postmedial curved lines, and a dark discoidal

striga ; a series of dark points just before termen. Under-

side of both wings purplish grey to the postmedial line, the

terminal area yellowish white.

Hub. Masuonala.n'd (Bobbie), 1 ? typo. Exp. 21 mm.

[To be continued.]


